PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

PRODUCT: Pinhead Rusk

PRODUCT CODE: R/PH

PRODUCT DECLARATION: Rusk

DESCRIPTION: Off-white crumb with characteristic baked cereal flavour. Free from foreign materials and carbonised particles.

ALLERGENS: Gluten

INGREDIENTS: Wheat Flour
Salt
Raising Agent E503-ii (Processing Aid)

TYPICAL ANALYSIS:

- Moisture 5% max
- Salt 2% max
- Protein 9-12%
- Fat 0.5-2.0%
- Ash 1-4%
- Carbohydrate 75-85%
- Energy/100g 1507kJ - 1591kJ
- Cals/100g 360-380
- Added Sugar Nil
- Crude Fibre 1% max

RECOMMENDED USAGE: As required.

PARTICLE SIZE:
(RS410 SIEVES)
R10 2% max
R12 15-27%
R16 20-35%
R22 10-25%
T22 30-40%

TYPICAL MICROBIOLOGICAL:
- Total Viable Count 5000 cfu per gm max
- Yeasts and Moulds 1000 cfu per gm max
- Coliforms 10 cfu per gm max
- E. Coli absent in 1 gm
- Salmonella absent in 25 gm

CONFORMITY: All products will match previously accepted samples for flavour and appearance.

METAL DETECTION: 3.5mm ferrous
4.0mm non ferrous
5.0mm stainless steel

PACKAGING & LABELLING: 25kg FFS polythene sack with product code, unique production number, bar code and best before date. Each pallet is shrouded with polythene film and has a cardboard sheet to the pallet bottom. Each pallet is labelled with a unique pallet number, bar code, product code, allergen status and best before date.

STORAGE: Cool dry and hygienic. Rapidly becomes mouldy when wet.

SHELF LIFE: Best before 2 years from date of manufacture.

WARRANTY: The goods are guaranteed to be, upon delivery to the Customer, in accordance with contractual specification and in accordance with all legislation currently in force in the United Kingdom.

Please contact us if there is any issue with this specification. If we do not hear from you within 14 days, we will assume your acceptance.

GENERAL COMMENTS: Manufactured in the EU.
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